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'TU£ STO1VI OP A BL4ACK think we muet all admit that lu this oner
Bn£TI41E. thing hie acted prudently, and in a manner

A friend of mine hiad a kitchen and cel- worthy of our imitation. Stra-nge toacher
lar underground which were infested with as a blark beetie mnay seem to be, J rea]]y
these troublesorne Insecte. You might think we might learn a lesson fromn the
have thought *,hat ai the beeties in the con duet of this one; even as great King

parsh eldconeilthere, s0 numerous Solomon learnt a lesson fromn the tiny ant.
paris theld O coui e li PeI er y littie readere will find, as they passe

rnuch to get rid of them, but this ývas no'through life, many a snare laid to eutrap,
easymattr. H'veer mny, etty th them. The world, evil companions, Satan,

bousemaid,mright capture one night, the-re 1and their oivn deceitful hearte, will al
were sure to be quite as many there the form, devices for their ruin, and the only
inext. Poison wae tried; but no, the cren.- way to es cape sin is to walk through thie
tures were far too wide awake to eat that -wor d of sin, where evil everywhere
they were not going to be-takeri in tlîat. abounds, with great watchfulness, and

way; ot tey, ideed witli heart and eyes raiscd above.
Mwy ;fritend, however, ben1 aîo Let the ruin of others warn you against

science, was not easily discouraged ; and tepwrnd edeginlecso
at length, hie devised a plan which seenieâi evil. The very nature of sin is to stupefy
likely to succeed. Late one night hie went your conscience, and to injure your sense
into the kitchen, and scattered on the Iloor of right and wvrong. Oarefully guard,
a chemical powder the scent of which lie j then, against the firet approach of tempta-
believed would stupefy the insects as they; tion; keep as far away fromn it as possible;
crept along with their noses on the floor,: do not for a momnent tamper with it ; let

and eav thm hlfdad nd enslee, .no evil habit, no evil thoug'it, no vain
that they could easily be destroyed. dsiegnthmaeyovryu

And, sure enough, the next morning My steps, 1 know, are on the plains of
there were a great miany victime lying just danger,
ready for Jietty to sweep up. 8 For sin is near;

That niight the experiment was tried But, looking up, I pass along, a stranger,
again; but whiat was my friend's astonish- Ir. haste and fear.
ment and diemay, to discover, the ziext
niorning, that hie littie soheme had been Above aih, dear chiidren, cuitivate this,
detected. One large beetie, indeed, wvae habit of looking up. Yes, look up in
walking cautiously along, right through prayer and faith, to the Hleavenly Father
the powder ; but how should you think hie who s0 tenderly loves you and and cares.
'was wvalking ?-actually on hie two hiîid for you, and 'who will aid your very feeb-
legs, witli hie head lifted as far as possible lest effort to please and serve Him. With-
from the floor, so that the powder hiad not out Him you will certainly fail, for the
the desired effect. strongéat of us je weak and helpiese, and

How nîiy friend afterwards managed sc, the best of us je sinful in His holy sight;
get rid of his trouiblesomne tenants I need' therefore, day by day, and every day, let
flot say, but 1 can tell you that it wvas of no us ask Him to direct our steps, and to
use after the first naight, to put down lreep us from, every evil way.
the powder, flot a bit. Beset with enares on every hand,

Now, do you think that wvas a very wvise In life's uncertain path I stand ;
blaek beetie? Without at ali conmending Saviour Divine, send forth Thy light,
or admiring his character as a whole, I To guide our doubting footsteps right.


